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Work Experience

Network Engineer
Openreach - Gloucester
May 2019 to Present

I currently work at openreach and have done for just over 3 years, I’ve been working on maintaining
and installing copper and fibre internet lines and building infrastructure on behalf of over 600 service
providers. I really enjoy my job and there are so many benefits to keep me aswell as a great pension
scheme. However when I first joined openreach it was a company driven by huge boundaries which made
the company and the employees within, a family. At this recent time I see a lot of change happening in
the company which doesn’t sit well with me personally. I always had in my mind to purchase my own
plumbing kit and work for myself on weekends but having a child has made that change very slim. I am
now looking at other options as a possibility for my families future. Openreach is still a great company
with great employees, I just find myself sat in limbo at these times with striking etc so am deciding to
explore options

Network Engineer
Kelly Communications - Gloucester
March 2018 to Present

I worked at kelly group for a year and a half before moving direct with Bt.. Really enjoy the job and it’s
very practical, I am self employed, plan and route my jobs as I receive them the night before on a
work phone. I am completely soul working throughout out my days so my customer skills are very
respectful and I’m very mindful of the customers. I have had in house training to fulfil this position.

Apprentice Plumber
Glevum building - Gloucester
June 2016 to Present

I worked at Glevum building for just over 3 years in total. I was able to study level 1 construction at
college aswell as my level 2 in plumbing. I then progressed onto my level 2 NVQ in plumbing and heating,
1day a week at College for 2 years with onsite experience for the remaining 4days a week. I have nvq
certificates to prove. I have just over 3 years experience of everyday plumbing and know the ins and
outs of basic plumbing and heating.

Education

NVQ
Level 2 nvq college



Additional Information

GCSE grades 
 
Maths-C  
English-C 
Science-D 
I.C.T- Functional Skills equiavelent to C level 2  
 
Also have certificates for employability skills, health and safety etc


